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Abstract 
Introduction 
Endoscopy established itself as alternative to traditional (often indirect mirror based) microscopic tympanoscopy and be-
came strongly promoted for various endoscopic middle ear procedures. In order to brigde middle ear and inner ear func-
tion by prosthetic surgery, an optimal visualization of important areas of the transition zones between middle and inner 
ear becomes of special interest; i.e. stapes footplate, round window niche. This study evaluates the potentials of today´s 
available endoscopic systems for direct transcanal tympanoscopy. 
Methods  
Under standardized conditions, trained otologists rated independently the degree of visualization (in % area of interest) 
and the digital image quality (by Visual Analogue Scale) for systematic transcanal tympanoscopy in human formalin 
fixed temporal bone. In addition to a digital camera and image processing (SPIES, Karl Storz™) the microscopic 
(Zeiss™), 1.3mm sialendoscopic and 2.7mm otoendoscopic (Karl Storz™) and Chip on Tip (COT) imaging and film da-
ta have been used to evaluate transcanal middle ear inspection of microsurgical target structures; especially surgical 
gateways to the inner ear (e.g. round windown niche for cochlear implant (CI) insertion or stapes footplate for passive 
and active hearing prosthesis insertion). 
Results  
Compared with transcanal  microscopic inspection, the visualization with endoscopes was rated as more complete for the 
sinus tympani, facial recess, Eustachian tube orifice, and epitympanum. Digital image processing may help in correction 
of adverse light effects especially in the Eustachian tube area. For structures out of direct line of sight, best picture quali-
ty was achieved by digital and rod lens endoscopy. Optimal results were achieved by the microscope in the regions ac-
cessible with straight line of sight only. On the other hand, 45°  rod lense endoscopes showed best results for hidden re-
gions with angulated view. Adequate endoscopic visualization of the stapes footplate and the round window niche as 
well as monitoring of the transtympanic part of robot assisted direct cochlear access in cadaver heads was feasible. 
Conclusion 
Endoscopes offer a portable and low cost alternative to microscopes for minimal invasive transcanal tympanoscopy and 
interventions especially in hidden recesses od the middle ear. (i.e. round window niche and stapes footplate for hearing 
implant surgery or sinus tympani and facial recess to exclude hidden ear disease). Best picture quality was achieved by 
digital rod lens and the microscope. Digital endoscopic image processing may in the Eustachian tube region improve in-
spection even in adverse light effects. The microscope showed good results when objects with straight line of sight were 
inspected. On the other hand, endoscopy may not only improve visualization of many structures and maneuvers by an 
angled view but provides also for detailed and sharp picture quality. Progress in endoscopic and especially cam-
era chip technology will allow for much smaller scaled tools which can be integrated in robot systems reducing 
the access paths and thus invasive exposure for interventions. An example of endoscopic visualization for simulated ro-
bot assisted CI is given.  
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of minimal invasive robot assisted ear surgery such as di-
rect cochlear access cochlear implantation. 
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